
JE*please return for my Kennedy Justice file. Hg 

In his book Kat/La agn 0  an appraisal of Robort'a career as Attorney General, 

Victor Navaaky also addressee soli° of these questions (on p. 65). This paseage begins 

4th Navasky's lensing comment on one of the probable causes of friction with the never-

befereeereseured Lioover, "Under Hebert Kennedy's preddine aad uith .Tack Kennedy's banki.ng,  

the Pall fur the first time effectively entered the fightx for civil rights and eenefelat 

orgy .zed cries _Ind ieeediately upon President Kennedy'e assassination, the FBI uni- 

lateraley halteu the bulk of itv diploeatic relations with the Attorney Genoral'n office." 

After itowietne 004".3 of wIlat he deecribod as "disruptions" in theee"relations" tone of 
anP. the 

the more relevant being a violation of proctocollext'practisel 	• tete structure of 

bmeaucracy, "corearlicatine. directly with the new President rather than via the Attorney 

‘"eneral"), eavaeky vritse: 

"it excluded the Attorney Geeeral from its investigetbone for the 
liarren Gormiseion (and then prematurely released their finance to the press, 
in violation of ftia (+bier justten Warren's orders); and it generally behaved in 
what Ed Guthman, itobert Kennedy's prey* socrutery, obarecterizee aslan onxmanly 

fashion.' Indeed, the very afterneea of the eseassination, dadk 	the Assistant 
Attorney General in charge of the Criminal Division, flew to Dail= to take 
chezeter  only to be blatantly, rudely aM improperly ignored by the ?BI." 

After leaving it 
Guthman was, actually, press office for the Deperftent of Justice. Whesehezieft 

there ho  moved into an executive positien with as boa Angeleo Timer. The quotation is 

from his We Inni  o B ■ t 

URS-aftarthoue.',-; I also had a letter from PE today in which he seems to have referred to 
this part of Navav boek, which PH has bought. Would you please send this to him se that, 
with his greater Ie44,1isrity with the content of Rennedy Justice,  he made be able to 
suggest whether ocher nassagez  might be included or cited? 


